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The growth of young travellers is promising and this is a pattern across the globe. It has
been highlighted by WYSTEC that in 2010, 20% of international tourists travelling around
the world were young tourists. This trend has contributed to backpacking travelling as
well as work-stay programmes. Work-stay is part of volunteer tourism as travellers work
in exchange for lodging and a minimal allowance and also  take part in activities offered
by the lodging provider. Work-stay programmes are still relatively new in Malaysia as
not many organizations believe that there will be a demand for it and they do not know
what are the preferred components of a work-stay program. Therefore, the main aim of
this paper is to identify the various components of a work-stay program in which young
travellers will have an interest to participate. A total of 251 useable questionnaires were
collected and factor analysis and reliability tests were conducted on the 24 items that
measured intention to participate in a work-stay programme. The results of measurement
indicated an internal and external validity of the items. The results of the factor analysis
highlighted the components of intention to participate in a work-stay programme. The
components were compensation, short and long duration of the programme, location of
the hotel/resort, work area and working hours. A further descriptive analysis of the items
reveal the details of the proposed work-stay programme as rated by the respondents.
These findings  should be very useful for hotels/resorts to develop a work-stay programme.
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Intr oduction

Many new forms of tourism have taken place over the past decades. These new forms of tourism
derive demand  from the reasoning that there is more purpose to travel than just leisure. The shift
from altruistic approach to hedonistic approach in travel motivation interchanges with different
forms of tourism. Forms of tourism differ from the travellers’ profile itself, in a way that travellers’
choice of tourism forms varies in retrospective from their age to their  interest.
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In this revenue-making industry, the importance of young travellers to the tourism industry
goes beyond profits. Very often, they are increasingly experienced, responsible and ethical tourists
who contribute directly to the livelihood of the local people, especially in developing countries.
The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) and the World Youth and Student and Educational
Travel Confederation (WYSTEC) highlighted in their joint venture global conference in 2011 in
Barcelona, Spain that it is estimated that around 20% of the 940 million international tourists
traveling the world in 2010 were young people (WYSTEC - UNWTO Annual Report 2011).

Research undertaken by UNWTO and WYSTEC further shows that the international youth
travel market generated USD165 billion in 2010. Young people themselves are often money poor
but time rich, which means they spend longer in the destination than other tourists. Young travellers
spent a total of USD2,600 on their main trip compared with an average of USD950 per trip for
international tourists as a whole. In 2009, young tourists visiting Australia for a stay of six months
or more spent an average of AU$21,228 in comparison to the spending of an average international
visitor which was AU$3,313 per trip.

According to research done, for young travellers, travel is a form of learning; travel is a way
of meeting people; travel is a way of getting in touch with other cultures; travel is a source of
career development; travel is a means of self-development; travel is part of their identity – you
are where you have been (ibid). This culminates in the fact that the youth themselves make it
almost an imperative to travel and experience a lifestyle that is not theirs.

Suffice to say, young travellers have become the driving force to a variety of profit and non-
profit organizations in the tourism industry. Inevitably, they encourage the mushrooming of work-
stay programmes as well as tapping into special interest tourism such as volunteer tourism. Work-
stay programmes are still relatively new in Malaysia as not many organizations believe that there
will be a demand for it and they do not know the preferred components of a work-stay programme.
Therefore, the main aim of this paper is to identify the various components of a work-stay
programme in which young travellers will have an interest to participate.

Background to Work-stay

Work abroad, work-stay, work-away and working holiday programmes are synonymously
associated with the idea of working out of a person’s country of origin whilst traveling. Often,
participants of such programs travel for leisure at the same time as well as  to earn and support
their  basic necessities.

Through research, it is believed that the origin  of work stay programmes date back from
1898 where the Institution of International Education (IIE) listed its programmes of teaching
abroad. In addition to this, there were others namely, International Association of Students in
Economics and Business Management (AIESEC) which began in 1946 alongside International
Association for the Exchange Student for Technical Experience (IAESTE) in 1948.

As mentioned earlier, travellers work in exchange for lodging and a minimal allowance and
also to take part in activities offered by the lodging provider. There are many parties that contribute
to this popular form of touristic motive namely, fruit farms, hotels, resorts, community-based
projects, conservation projects and many more. Usually, participants would need to pay a
registration or membership fee to enter the work stay programmes. In the context of this study,
work-stay programme refers to a programme that allows the traveller to visit destinations by
working for the participating hotel/resort in exchange for food and lodging. The traveller can
stay in the hotel/resort for free and enjoy their facilities offered. The condition for free stay is to
work for the hotel/resort throughout the stay in areas such as environmental tasks of cleaning,
recycling or educating other guests on environmental issues and concerns.

To the participants, depending on the nature of the selected work-stay programmes, there are
many benefits that one can gain such as experiential opportunities to live and work in an
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environment out of one’s own comfort zone; to be immersed in other cultures and lifestyles; to
learn the importance of conservation of the environment; to learn human values and most
importantly, to learn to live with others. To the programme providers, the advantage is mostly
monetary in terms of offering allowance instead of a fixed salary to the participants. The programme
also helps to source out workers especially for industries that face seasonal labor shortage. The
activities of work-stay programmes are mainly on a volunteer basis with minimal allowances.
This type of programme falls under the umbrella of volunteer tourism.

Background to  Volunteer Tourism

Volunteer tourism has a variety of coinages; ‘volunteer tourism’ (Henderson 1981), ‘mini mission’
(Brown and Morrison 2003), ‘pro-poor tourism’ (Hall 2007), ‘vacation volunteering’ (Singh 2002),
‘participatory environmental research’ (Ellis 2003).

As reviewed, the origins of volunteering abroad seem to date back to projects set up by
organizations such as the Service Civil International in Europe in the 1920s and the International
Voluntary Service and Peace Corps activities of the United States after the Second World War
(Tomazos and Butler 2010). The 1990s saw its rising popularity due to young adults taking a
break between high school and university which is known as the ‘gap year’. In the US, many
organizations and companies offer volunteering projects abroad during the spring break as opposed
to the traditional party-centered spring break (Daldeniz and Hampton 2010). This  has been
further strengthened since the September 11 and 2004 tsunami incidents.

Volunteer tourism can be defined as a tourism activity incorporating volunteer services. It
interconnects environmental, cultural and humanitarian issues with the intention to benefit, not
only the participants, but also the locals. It could be said that volunteer tourism meets the needs
of tourists who prefer to travel with a purpose and to make a difference during their holiday,
hence, enjoying a tourist experience while gaining the advantage of contributing to others (Tomazos
and Butler 2009). As with work-stay programmes, participants would pay a registration or
membership fee to join a volunteer tourism programme.

There are many facets that underlie volunteer tourism. For immigration purposes, the majority
of volunteers will declare tourism as a reason for entering a country to avoid work permit issues
(Daldeniz and Hampton 2010). It is difficult to determine the authenticity of the intention to
participate in volunteer tourism. According to Tomazos and Butler (2010), in August 2009 over
six million hits were registered on an Internet search portal for the phrase ‘volunteer projects
abroad’ which confirms the popularity of this form of tourism.

Needles to say, expectations and motivations of participants to take part in volunteer tourism
is essential to take note of so that ‘we may be able to address the managerial implications for
organizations operating in the realm of volunteer tourism’ (Wearing 2001). In this study, the
interest of young travellers’ to participate in work-stay programmes will be researched upon.

Methodology

A quantitative based research was conducted to understand and quantify the intention of young
travellers towards participation in the concept of work-stay programs in Malaysia. A survey
method was selected in order to identify the intention of young travellers in participating in such
a holiday programme. A survey method is more suitable in this study as it is able to provide large
scale information to identify the interests of young travellers. This will help to explore the attributes
of participation in work-stay programmes that will be useful for programme development by
Malaysian beach hotels.

A structured questionnaire was distributed and conducted on a self-administered basis. The
questionnaire was designed using questions on a 5-point Likert scale  as it allows for better
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results on the behaviour and perceptions of the respondents. The questionnaire was designed
based on statements that will identify the influence of the main constructs of duration, location,
work area and compensation on respondents’ perception and intention to participate in the work-
stay programme

Young travellers between the ages of 18 to 25 were selected as the target sample as this group
of travellers is more likely to engage in budget traveling and is perceived to have higher interest
in work-stay programmes. A convenience method of sampling was used  with the sample size
being 251. Reliability Test and Factor analysis were conducted to measure the internal and external
validity of the constructs.

Findings

Sample characteristics

From the sample size of 251, 59.8% of the respondents were female and 39.4% were male. As
stated in the method, the respondents were between the ages of 18 to 25; 97.2% of the respondents
had an interest in traveling; 21.3% of respondents traveled at least once a year, 34.8%  at least
twice a year, 24.6%  3 times a year, 4.1%  4 times a year and 15.2% traveled more than 4 times a
year.  About 25.1% of the respondents had monthly allowances  that were  below RM300, 23.9%
about  RM300 to RM500, 20.7% about  RM501 to RM800, 11.2%  about  RM801 to RM1000
and 19.1%  had more than RM1000.

Measurement assessment of constructs

Initially, when the questionnaire was designed, the scale items were developed based on the
original conceptual model constructs of duration, location, work area and compensation. However,
based on the factor analysis conducted on the scale items, 7 factors were factorised. The principal
component method was used to identify the common variance among items and varimax orthogonal
rotation was selected because it provides easier interpretation of the factors (Hair et al. 1992).
The Kaiser-Meyer Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was high (0.814) and Bartlett’s Test of
Sphericity was significant with value of 3127.39.

In the conduct of the factor analysis, 24 items were executed and assessed. All 24 items were
retained to operationalize the 7 factors that were extracted. From the 7 factors extracted, the total
variance explained for the factors was  high at a percentage of 71.71. The original factors of
duration, location, work area and compensation were maintained. However, the items under the
duration factor were rearranged into two components.  Items under location were also split into
two components and a new component was formed from the items under work area, as shown in
Table 1.

All 6 items under compensation were retained and this was explained by 16.42% of the
variance. No items were removed from duration; however, 3 items were rearranged to
operationalize short duration factor and another 3 items were rearranged to operationalize long
duration factor. The long duration factor items were ‘I am willing to participate if the program is
for more than 6 months’, ‘I am willing to participate if the program is for 6 months’ and ‘I am
willing to participate if the program is for 3 months’. This was explained by 10.25% of the
variance. The short duration items were ‘I am willing to participate if the programme is for 1
month’, ‘I am willing to participate if the programme is for 2 weeks’ and ‘I am willing to participate
if the programme is for 1 week’. If item ‘I am willing to participate if the programme is for 1
month’ is deleted, this increases the Cronbach’s Alpha from 0.7592 to 0.8749.
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Factor Items    Component
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Factor 1: Compensation
I am willing to participate if the programme….

provides food 0.86
provides free usage of facilities 0.85
offers a great holiday experience 0.81
provides accommodation 0.74
offers new work experience 0.71
offers minimal allowance or pay 0.55

Factor 2: Location within Peninsular Malaysia
I am willing to participate if the hotel/resort is in…

South part of Peninsular Malaysia 0.85
North part of Peninsular Malaysia 0.84
East part of Peninsular Malaysia 0.81
West part of Peninsular Malaysia 0.78

Factor 3: Long Duration
I am willing to participate if the programme is for …

6 months 0.89
3 months 0.80
more than 6 months 0.78

Factor 4: Work Ar ea
I am willing to participate in…

designing of a recycling programme 0.88
educating guests on environmental issues 0.81
cleaning of beach areas 0.70

Factor 5: Short Duration
I am willing to participate if the programme is for…

2 weeks 0.85
1 month 0.77
1 week 0.76

Factor 6: Working Hours
I am willing to participate if the…

working hours are not too long 0.82
work is easy to do without specific technical skills 0.79
working hours are flexible 0.66

Factor 7: Location in East Malaysia/within the same state
I am willing to participate if the hotel/resort is…..

within the same state 0.70
in Sabah and Sarawak    -

0.65

Table 1: Factor Loadings of Intention to Participate in Work-stay Programmes

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.
Kaiser-Meyer Olkin measure of sampling adequacy = 0.814
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity = 3127.39, significance = 0.000
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Similar to the duration factor, the initial 6 items under the location component was divided
into two components: 4 items under the location component were rearranged to operationalize
location within Peninsular Malaysia and 2 items were rearranged as the location in East Malaysia
or within the same state component. ‘I am willing to participate if the hotel/resort is in the South
part of Peninsular Malaysia’, ‘I am willing to participate if the hotel/resort is in the North part of
Peninsular Malaysia’, I am willing to participate is the hotel/resort is in the West part of Peninsular
Malaysia’ and ‘I am willing to participate if the hotel/resort is in the East part of Peninsular
Malaysia’ were the items that formed the location within Peninsular Malaysia component. This
was explained by 13.10% of the variance. Although the location in East Malaysia or within the
same state component was extracted as one component, it had to be removed after the conduct of
the reliability test as the Cronbach’s Alpha for this component was below -0.1553.

On the other hand, 3 items that were initially used to operationalize work area component
were rearranged to form a new factor, working hours. The items were ‘I am willing to participate
if the working hours are not too long’, ‘I am willing to participate if the working hours are
flexible’ and ‘I am willing to participate if the work is easy to do without specific technical
skills’. The Cronbach’s Alpha for these 3 items was 0.7732. If item ‘I am willing to participate if
the work is easy to do without specific technical skills’ is deleted, the factor becomes more
reliable as the Cronbach’s Alpha becomes 0.8069. The original items of ‘I am willing to participate
in the designing of the recycling programme’, ‘I am willing to participate in educating guests on
environmental issues’ and ‘ I am willing to participate in cleaning of beach areas’ under work
area component were retained and this was explained by 9.61% of the variance.

All the Cronbach’s Alpha was above 0.80 (with deletion of items for working hours and short
duration factors) with the exception of location in East Malaysia or within the same state. This is
relatively high and sufficient for an exploratory research (Nunnally 1978). This indicates that the
constructs are internally consistent and the reliability of the construct is established. It is also
evident from Table 2 that the Eigenvalues of the factors range from 1.06 to 6.28. Eigenvalues
(more than 1) and the overall results of factor analysis assured the validity or existence of the
factors.

Descriptive statistics of intention to participate in work-stay programmes

A descriptive analysis was conducted to identify the items within the components of intention to
participate in a work-stay programme with the highest mean scores. This was  conducted to

Factors Eigenvalues     % of Cumulative Cronbach’s Scale    Scale
   Variance           %       Alpha Mean Standard

Deviation

Independent Variables
Compensation 6.28 26.15 26.15 0.85 26.05 3.79

Location within 3.15 13.12 39.28 0.87 13.25 2.75
  Peninsular M’sia

Long Duration 2.52 10.52 49.80 0.82 8.39 2.88

Work Area 1.57 6.55 56.35 0.81 11.10 2.45

Short Duration 1.38 5.76 62.11 0.76 9.82 2.56

Working Hours 1.25 5.21 67.32 0.77 11.93 2.18

Location in East 1.06 4.40 71.71 -0.15 6.92 1.40
  Malaysia

Table 2: Measurement Assessment of Constructs
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identify the details of a work-stay programme  that hotels or resorts can implement which will
attract the interests of young travellers. The descriptive statistics of the items that remained after
factor analysis was conducted is presented in Table 3.

Based on the results in Table 3, the highest mean score for short duration component is 1
week while the highest mean score for long duration is for 3 months. This means that the
respondents will have a higher intention to participate if the work-stay programme is designed
for either 1 week or 3 months. The mean scores highlighted that the respondents have a higher
interest if the location of the hotel or resort that is offering the work-stay programme is in the
West of East part of Peninsular Malaysia. The mean score for flexible working hours was high as
well as young travellers may want more time to travel around and not be tied down to fixed
working hours. In terms of work area, the respondents have higher interest to participate if it is
relating to educating guests on environmental issues. As work-stay is part of volunteer tourism,

Items (N = 251) Mean Standard
Deviation

Short Duration
I am willing to participate if the programme  is for …..

1 week 3.29 1.13
2 weeks 3.26 1.04
1 month 3.27 0.94

Long Duration   
I am willing to participate if the programme is for ….   

3 months 3.18 1.08
6 months 2.75 1.10
6 months 2.44 1.17

Location within Peninsular Malaysia   
I am willing to participate if the hotel/resort is in ….   

West part of Peninsular Malaysia 3.37 0.80
North part of Peninsular Malaysia 3.28 0.79
East part of Peninsular Malaysia 3.37 0.84
South part of Peninsular Malaysia 3.24 0.81

Working Hours   
I am willing to participate if the ….   

work is easy to do without specific technical skills 3.63 1.01
working hours are not too long 4.10 0.83
working hours are flexible 4.20 0.77

Work Ar ea   
I am willing to participate in ….   

cleaning of beach areas 3.58 1.01
designing of recycling programme 3.71 0.93
educating guests on environmental issues 3.80 0.94

Compensation   
I am willing to participate if the programme  …   

provides accommodation 4.52 0.69
provides food 4.49 0.68
free usage of facilities 4.39 0.78
offers a great holiday experience 4.34 0.80
offers minimal allowance or pay 4.00 1.10
offers new work experience 4.31 0.86

(5 – Strongly Agree, 4 – Agree, 3 – Neutral, 2 – Disagree, 1 – Strongly Disagree)

Table 3: Descriptive Statistics of Components of Intention to Participate in Work-Stay Programmes
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respondents rated highly for ‘I am willing to participate if the programme provides
accommodation’.

Discussion and Conclusion

The results of this study indicate that compensation, work area, duration, location and working
hours are the main components of intention to participate in a work-stay programme. This shows
the areas in which Malaysian beach hotels or resorts can concentrate on is in the development of
work-stay programmes for young travellers. If a hotel or resort would like to plan for a work-stay
programme, they can plan for a short programme which is for 1 week or a longer term programme
for 3 months. Figure 1 shows the proposed work-stay programme based on the responses of the

Figure 1: Proposed Work-Stay Programme

survey. This will be useful for hotels or resorts who would like to start implementing a work-stay
programme. The respondents for this study were mainly young travellers between the ages of 18
to 25. Therefore, hotels or resorts can target this age group for the proposed work-stay programme.

Since the respondents of this study were mainly between the ages of 18 to 25, this is a
limitation as the views of other age groups who may be interested in the work-stay programme
have not been taken into consideration. Another limitation is the country of origin of the
respondents. In this study, this demographic information was not captured. If it was, further
analysis could be developed to identify the possible geographical segments in which the hotels or
resorts can target for the work-stay programme.

This study focuses only on identifying the components of intention of young travellers to
participate in a work-stay programme. This study did not emphasize the feasibility of implementing
such a program in Malaysian beach hotels or resorts. Therefore, a possible area for future research
is to conduct a study on the operators to identify their views on work-stay programmes and if the
proposed work-stay programme will be feasible for  implementation.
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